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Abstract. Let a be a positive integer. Let us dene a sequence
fang by a1 = a, an+1 = 3an + 1 (if an is odd), and an+1 = an=2
(if an is even). Then we nd an integer m such that am = 1. This
is unsolved, and is known as Collatz problem. This paper makes




a1 = a, an+1 =

3an + 1 (anが奇数)
an=2 (anが偶数)
によって数列 fangを定義する。
例えば a = 7ならば,
a1 = 7, a2 = 22, a3 = 11, a4 = 34, a5 = 17, a6 = 52, a7 = 26, a8 = 13, a9 = 40, a10 = 20, a11 = 10,
a12 = 5, a13 = 16, a14 = 8, a15 = 4, a16 = 2, a17 = 1
となる。






a1 = a, an+1 =

kan + 1 (anが奇数)
an=2 (anが偶数)
によって数列 fangを定義する。定数 kを数列 fangの pitchと呼ぶことにする。kを奇数とする理由は, もしも
kを偶数とするならば, 常に数列 fangが発散することは自明だからである。
数列 fangの行方については, 3つの可能性がある。
(1) いつか an = 1となる。
(2) an = 1となることはなく, 循環する。即ち an = an+t 6= 1となる正の整数 n; tが存在する。
(3) 無限大に発散する。
(1)の場合, aは終了型であると言い, (2)の場合, aは循環型であると言い, (3)の場合, aは発散型であると言
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pitchが 3以外では, 循環型の場合も, 終了型の場合も存在する。このことに関しては, 次のような問題が考え
られる。
問題１. pitchが 3のとき, 実際に全ての正整数は終了型であるか？
問題 2. pitchが 3以外で, 全ての正整数が終了型となる場合があるか？
問題 3. pitchが 3以外の場合は, 必ず発散型の正整数が存在するか？




本稿の目的は, pitchを 3以外とした場合の数値実験の結果を報告することと, anが奇数の場合の an+1 = kan+1
を一次式以外のもので置き換えた場合にどのようになるかを論じることである。
2. pitchが 3の場合, 3以外の場合
次のデータは pitchが 3の場合であり, これがいわゆる Collatz予想である。a = 3 End というのは, 3が終了
型であることを示しており, 以下同様である。偶数の場合は奇数の場合に帰着するので, 奇数の場合のみ示して
ある。
Ceiling of Digits 35
Pitch = 3
a = 3 End
a = 5 End
a = 7 End
a = 9 End
a = 11 End
a = 13 End
a = 15 End
a = 17 End
a = 19 End
a = 21 End
a = 23 End
a = 25 End
a = 27 End
a = 29 End
a = 31 End
a = 33 End
a = 35 End
a = 37 End
a = 39 End
a = 41 End
a = 43 End
a = 45 End
a = 47 End
a = 49 End
a = 51 End
a = 53 End
a = 55 End
a = 57 End
a = 59 End
a = 61 End
a = 63 End
a = 65 End
a = 67 End
a = 69 End
上の計算に用いたプログラムは以下の通りであり, Active Basicによる。Ceiling of Digitsとあるのは計算精




Dim a(100000) As Single
Dim n(100000) As Single
Dim e(100000) As Single
Dim d(100000) As Single
Dim f(100000) As Single
Dim nz As Single
Dim ix As Single
Dim iz As Single
Dim tz As Single
Dim nx As Single
Dim uz As Single
Dim jx As Single
Dim jy As Single
Dim mu As Single
Dim px As Single
Dim tx As Single
Dim ny As Single
Dim ku As Single
Dim b_a As Single
Dim iw As Single
Dim ux As Single
Dim sx As Single
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Dim sz As Single
Dim wz As Single
Dim wl As Single
Dim p(100000) As Single
Dim m(200000) As Single
Dim mz As String
Dim rel As String
Input "Digits of Pitch";ku
For jx=ku To 1 Step -1
If jx=ku Then





Input "Ceiling of Digits (<99000)"; wl
































Print "a =";" ";











If a(1) Mod 2 = 0 Then











For ix=1 to a(0)
















For jy=0 to m(0)
a(jy)=m(jy)
Next jy







If a(0)=1 and a(1)=1 Then
Goto *end
End If
If d(0)=1 and d(1)=0 Then
Open "d:C-Type" For Output As #1





Open "d:C-Type" For Input As #3
End If
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For jx=0 to nx
If f(jx)<>a(jx) Then
e(1)=e(1)+1
















Open "d:C-Type" For Append As #2




















Print "Out of Range"








Print #5, “ EndEnd”
Close #5
End























次のデータは pitchが 5の場合である。a = 5 Circ.というのは, 5が循環型であることを示している。a = 7
Out of Rangeというのは, 計算途中で 35桁（Ceiling of Digits）を超えたという意味であり, おそらく発散型で
あると推定されるが, 断定できない。
Ceiling of Digits 35
Pitch = 5
a = 3 End
a = 5 Circ.
a = 7 Out of Range
a = 9 Out of Range
a = 11 Out of Range
a = 13 Circ.
a = 15 End
a = 17 Circ.
a = 19 End
a = 21 Out of Range
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a = 23 Out of Range
a = 25 Out of Range
a = 27 Circ.
a = 29 Out of Range
a = 31 Out of Range
a = 33 Circ.
a = 35 Out of Range
a = 37 Out of Range
a = 39 Out of Range
a = 41 Out of Range
a = 43 Circ.
a = 45 Out of Range
a = 47 Out of Range
a = 49 Out of Range
a = 51 End
a = 53 Out of Range
a = 55 Out of Range
a = 57 Out of Range
a = 59 Out of Range
a = 61 Out of Range
a = 63 Out of Range
a = 65 End
a = 67 Out of Range
a = 69 Out of Range
a = 71 Out of Range
a = 73 Out of Range
a = 75 Out of Range
a = 77 Out of Range
a = 79 Out of Range
a = 81 Out of Range
a = 83 Circ.
a = 85 Out of Range
a = 87 Out of Range
a = 89 Out of Range
a = 91 Out of Range
a = 93 Out of Range
a = 95 Out of Range
a = 97 End
a = 99 Out of Range
a = 101 Out of Range
a = 103 Out of Range
a = 105 Circ.
a = 107 Out of Range
a = 109 Out of Range
a = 111 Out of Range
a = 113 Out of Range
a = 115 Out of Range
a = 117 Out of Range
a = 119 Out of Range
a = 121 Out of Range
a = 123 Out of Range
a = 125 Out of Range
a = 127 Out of Range
a = 129 Out of Range
a = 131 Out of Range
a = 133 Out of Range
次のデータは pitchが 7の場合である。この範囲では循環型と判定されるものはない（実際はあるのかもし
れないが）。
Ceiling of Digits 35
Pitch = 7
a = 3 Out of Range
a = 5 End
a = 7 Out of Range
a = 9 End
a = 11 Out of Range
a = 13 Out of Range
a = 15 Out of Range
a = 17 Out of Range
a = 19 Out of Range
a = 21 Out of Range
a = 23 Out of Range
a = 25 Out of Range
a = 27 Out of Range
a = 29 Out of Range
a = 31 Out of Range
a = 33 Out of Range
a = 35 Out of Range
a = 37 Out of Range
a = 39 Out of Range
a = 41 End
a = 43 Out of Range
a = 45 Out of Range
a = 47 Out of Range
a = 49 Out of Range
a = 51 Out of Range
a = 53 Out of Range
a = 55 Out of Range
a = 57 Out of Range
a = 59 Out of Range
a = 61 Out of Range
a = 63 Out of Range
a = 65 Out of Range
a = 67 Out of Range
a = 69 Out of Range
a = 71 Out of Range
a = 73 End
a = 75 Out of Range
a = 77 Out of Range
a = 79 Out of Range
a = 81 Out of Range
a = 83 Out of Range
a = 85 Out of Range
a = 87 Out of Range
a = 89 Out of Range
a = 91 Out of Range
a = 93 Out of Range
a = 95 Out of Range
a = 97 Out of Range
a = 99 Out of Range
a = 101 Out of Range
a = 103 Out of Range
a = 105 Out of Range
a = 107 Out of Range
a = 109 Out of Range
a = 111 Out of Range
a = 113 Out of Range
a = 115 Out of Range
a = 117 Out of Range
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a = 119 Out of Range
a = 121 Out of Range
a = 123 Out of Range
a = 125 Out of Range
a = 127 Out of Range
a = 129 Out of Range
a = 131 Out of Range
a = 133 Out of Range
3. 一次式以外の場合
ここでは上の考え方をもう少し一般化してみる。f(n)は正整数 nの関数で, nが奇数ならば f(n)は偶数の正
整数値をとるものとする。
正整数 aに対して,





f(n) = kn+ 1 の場合が前節で考えたケースであるが, 他にも関数 f(n)の候補としては無限の可能性がある。
一例として f(n) = n2  1 としてみると, 次の様なデータが得られる。今回は自乗という操作が含まれるので,
Ceiling of Digitsを 8000に取ってある。
Ceiling of Digits 8000
a = 3 End
a = 5 End
a = 7 End
a = 9 End
a = 11 End
a = 13 Out of Range
a = 15 End
a = 17 End
a = 19 Out of Range
a = 21 Out of Range
a = 23 End
a = 25 Out of Range
a = 27 Out of Range
a = 29 Out of Range
a = 31 End
a = 33 End
a = 35 Out of Range
a = 37 Out of Range
a = 39 Out of Range
a = 41 Out of Range
a = 43 Out of Range
a = 45 Out of Range
a = 47 Out of Range
a = 49 Out of Range
a = 51 Out of Range
a = 53 Out of Range
a = 55 Out of Range
a = 57 Out of Range
a = 59 Out of Range
a = 61 Out of Range
a = 63 End
a = 65 End
a = 67 Out of Range
a = 69 Out of Range
a = 71 Out of Range
a = 73 Out of Range
a = 75 Out of Range
a = 77 Out of Range
a = 79 Out of Range
a = 81 Out of Range
a = 83 Out of Range
a = 85 Out of Range
a = 87 Out of Range
a = 89 Out of Range
a = 91 Out of Range
a = 93 Out of Range
a = 95 Out of Range
a = 97 Out of Range
a = 99 Out of Range
a = 101 Out of Range
a = 103 Out of Range
a = 105 Out of Range
a = 107 Out of Range
a = 109 Out of Range
a = 111 Out of Range
a = 113 Out of Range
a = 115 Out of Range
a = 117 Out of Range
a = 119 Out of Range
a = 121 Out of Range
a = 123 Out of Range
a = 125 Out of Range
a = 127 End
a = 129 End
a = 131 Out of Range
a = 133 Out of Range
a = 135 Out of Range
a = 137 Out of Range
a = 139 Out of Range
a = 141 Out of Range
a = 143 Out of Range
a = 145 Out of Range
a = 147 Out of Range
a = 149 Out of Range
a = 151 Out of Range
a = 153 Out of Range
a = 155 Out of Range
a = 157 Out of Range
a = 159 Out of Range
a = 161 Out of Range
a = 163 Out of Range
a = 165 Out of Range
a = 167 Out of Range
a = 169 Out of Range
a = 171 Out of Range
a = 173 Out of Range
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a = 175 Out of Range
a = 177 Out of Range
a = 179 Out of Range
a = 181 End
a = 183 Out of Range
a = 185 Out of Range
このデータから次のことに気づく。
(1) a = 2r  1（rは正整数）の場合は, aは終了型である。
このことは,
(2r  1)2   1 = 2r+1(2r 1  1)
より明らかである。またこれより,
(2) a2   1 = 2s(2r  1) （r; sは正整数）をみたす奇数 aは終了型である。
上のデータに現われている終了型の奇数は全てこの (1), (2)のタイプのいずれかに属するが, これ以外のタイ
プの終了型の奇数が存在するか否かはわからない。
(3) 循環型は見出されない（a < 10000の範囲で）。理由は不明である。
類似の関数でも, f(n) = n2 + 1 の場合は, fang の挙動は単純である。
aが 2の冪乗の場合, 終了型であることは明らかである。それ以外の場合は, fangは 1より大きい奇数を含
む。an = 2k + 1 (k  1) が奇数ならば,
an+1 = 4(k
2 + k) + 2,
an+2 = 2(k
2 + k) + 1,
an+3 = k
















(1) S は完全 0 単純半群である。
(2) S はある群 G上の Rees行列半群と同型である。




「未知の定理 Xがあって, 定理 Aも定理 Bも定理 Xから導かれるのではないだろうか。」
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